Leucocyte phagocytosis and circulating immune complexes in mothers after child birth.
Leucocyte phagocytosis and level of circulating immune complexes (CICs) were measured in pregnant women at the three trimesters of pregnancy and in mothers 24-48 hours after child birth to evaluate the influence of pregnancy on leucocyte functions. The mothers were divided into gestation groups depending on the ages of their pregnancies as 1st trimester, 2nd trimester and 3rd trimester. The result shows that total white blood cell count (WBC), lymphocytes (B- and T-lymphocytes) and circulating immune complexes were high in pregnant women (independent of gestational ages) and mothers 24-48 hrs after child birth compared with non-pregnant controls. In contrast, mean percentage migration index (% M.I.), percentage candidacidal index (% C. I) and H2O2 production were reduced in pregnant women and mothers after child birth compared with non-pregnant controls. When test groups (pregnant women and mothers after child birth) were compared, women after child birth had least mean % C.I and %M.I while pregnant women at 1st trimester had highest mean %C. I., %M. I. and highest level of H2O2 production. Within the gestational groups, pregnant women at 3rd trimester had higher %M. I. compared with those in 2nd trimester while those in 2nd trimester had lower %M. I., %C. I. and H2O2 production compared with women at 1st trimester. Our finding shows that cell mediated immune responses vary between trimesters therefore susceptibility of pregnant women to different pathogens may vary with gestation.